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FAMILY SIZE AND SUPPORT OF OLDER ADULTS IN 
URBAN AND RURAL CHINA: CURRENT EFFECTS AND 
FUTURE IMPLICATIONS*
ZACHARY ZIMMER AND JULIA KWONG
Change in China s age structure is creating concerns about whether reductions in fa m ily  size 
undermine traditional support mechanisms fo r  older adults. Future generations may expect less sup­
p o rt as the availability o f  children declines. In this article, the association between num ber o f  chil­
dren and the receipt o f  instrumental and financ ia l support is exam ined fo r  rural and urban popula­
tions. Probabilities are m odeled as bivariateprobits. Coefficients are used to conduct simulations in 
which support is examined across hypothetical distributions o f  num ber o f  children. The results show  
that the num ber o f  children is an important determinant o f  support, but fu tu re  reductions in support 
may not be as dramatic as anticipated.
^ ^ h i n a  w ill experience rapid  growth in the proportion and num ber o f  o lder people in its 
population in the near fu ture as a consequence o f  an extraordinarily  rapid  decline in fer­
tility  over the past several decades. Total fertility  rates w ere as high as 7.5 in the early 
1950s, but have fallen to below  rep lacem ent level in recent years, w ith the sharpest de­
clines occurring  in the late 1970s and early 1980s, around the tim e that C hina began 
im plem enting its one-child  policy (Liu 1988; Poston 1992; T.H. Yuan et al. 1992). The 
aging o f  C hina has also  been influenced by a decline in infant m orta lity  during and after 
the 1950s, w hich increased survivorship  am ong a “baby-boom ” cohort, w ho w ere subse­
quen tly  the firs t to  ex perience  a rap id  d ec line  in fe rtility  and the on e-ch ild  po licy  
(Zhenghua and L ingguang 2000). Thus, C hina now  has a  large cohort o f  adults w ho are in 
o r nearing the end o f  their childbearing  ages and are experiencing m uch low er birth rates 
than did the ir predecessors. This next generation o f  elderly persons w ill m ake up m ore 
than 20%  o f  C h in a’s total population  and w ill put the proportion o f  o lder adults in China 
on par w ith o r surpassing that in W estern developed countries.
The ag ing  o f  the population  o f  C hina and its m agnitude have im plications for the 
support o f  C h in a’s o lder population . B ecause o f  physical and life-course changes that 
tend to occur at o lder ages, such as decreases in functional ability  and the m ove from  
productive labor to retirem ent, o lder persons require various kinds o f  support, including 
financial assistance w hen they can no longer w ork and instrum ental assistance (that is, 
assistance in conducting  daily activ ities) i f  physical function ing  begins to fail. A lthough 
these types o f  support com e from  a variety  o f  sources in W estern developed countries, 
m ost o lder adults in C hina receive them  from  the ir adult children (Pei and Pillai 1999;
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F. Yuan 1990). As fam ily  sizes decline, so, too, will the availab ility  o f  adult children  w ho 
are the traditional providers o f  support. F or instance, in 1998 there w ere m ore than six 
w orking-age adults (15 to  59 years) for eveiy  one elderly  person (aged 60 and older) in 
the C hinese population; by 2040, there w ill be only  tw o w orking-aged adults fo r eveiy  
one elderly  person (U nited N ations 1999).
There is, indeed, m uch concern about w hether and how the future needs o f  older 
adults can be satisfied (B anister 1990; Feldstein  1999; L in 1994; Phillips 2000; W est 
1997). Som e program s provide financial assistance fo r the m ost needy and for those in 
state enterprises, and som e new  support program s are being developed in urban areas that 
have grow ing elderly  populations, such as Shanghai (Di and Rosenbaum  1994; Wu 1994), 
but overall there has been little change in the social security  and social service system s, 
and traditional sources rem ain  the prim ary m eans o f  support. On the one hand, reform  
should be a crucial issue for China. R ecent guidelines suggested that support for the eld­
erly  should be shared am ong the state, the com m unity, and the fam ily (Du and G uo 2000). 
This proposal w ould require additional taxes leveled on the w ork ing-age population , par­
ticu larly  given the pay-as-you-go system  o f  financing in w hich the current w ork ing  gen­
eration pays for the pensions o f  the o lder generation (Feldstein  1999 ). On the o ther hand, 
the state has not reacted as sw iftly  as one m ight think necessary, given upcom ing  changes 
in the population  structure, and the m ost recent social service reform s have even sug­
gested a pulling  back o f  p rovisions (J. K w ong forthcom ing). M oreover, even i f  the state 
in troduces new  program s fo r fiscal support in old age, assistance w ith em otional and 
physical security  will still be an issue.
A com m onsense approach dictates that declines in the availability  o f  adult children 
w ould resu lt in parallel reductions in support to  elders and a grow ing gap betw een needed 
support and support that is provided because it is adult children  w ho are view ed as being 
the m ost responsib le fo r the care o f  the ir elderly  parents. Such a scenario w ould call for 
m uch faster and m ore helpful intervention from  the state to  ensure that levels o f  unm et 
needs do not increase sh a rp ly  A lthough this notion has rarely  been tested em pirically, it 
is possib le that it overstates the consequences o f  reductions in fam ily size. F irst, support 
from  o ther sources, such as the com m unity, can substitute for the lack o f  available ch il­
dren. Second, circum stantial evidence has suggested that reductions in fertility  w ould not 
parallel reductions in support. Lin (1994) conducted sim ulations to  determ ine how future 
elderly  persons in C hina will be d istributed across household types. He found that ow ing 
to a reduction  in infant m orta lity  and no projected decline in child lessness, the num ber o f  
elderly  persons living w ithout children  will rem ain small at least for the next several gen­
erations. Lee and X iao (1998) exam ined m onetary  exchanges in China and found that 
transfers to  o lder adults from  the ir adult children  are h igher w hen the socioeconom ic 
standing o f  the parents is lower, im plying that the m otivation  for prov id ing  financial sup­
port is based largely on the needs o f  the parents, ra ther than on the size o f  the family. 
K nodel, C hayovan, and Siriboon (1992) show ed that coresidence and related support in 
T hailand is not likely to change substan tia lly  in the future because o lder adults w ith  only 
one or tw o children  are likely to  be living w ith  at least one o f  the ir children. P rojecting  
these results on to C hina is com plex, how ever, for m any reasons, not the least o f  w hich is 
the rate o f  change in fertility, w hich has been som ew hat less dram atic in Thailand.
To extend these past studies, the study presented here exam ined the association  b e­
tw een the num ber o f  living children  and the probability  that an o lder adult in China will 
receive support. We focused on tw o types o f  support: instrum ental (assistance in conduct­
ing daily  tasks) and financial. U sing a b ivariate probit m odel, w e considered w hether 
o lder adults receive support from  the ir children or from  o ther sources sim ultaneously, and 
w e m odeled the residual correlation  betw een types o f  support, ad justing  for o ther im por­
tant covariates. We com bined o ther sources into a single category  because our aim w as to 
contrast the m ain source o f  support— adult children— w ith  support from  sources that w ere
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not child based. The hypothesis w e tested w as. Other things being equal, those with a 
greater number o f  children will be more likely to receive support from children and less 
likely to receive support from other sources. To conjecture on future im plications, we 
subsequently  conducted sim ulations o f  the p robability  o f  receiv ing any support, given a 
likely distribution  o f  the num ber o f  children that the next generation o f  elders w ill have, 
that is, the generation that began its ch ildbearing at the start o f  rapid decline in fertility. 
We recognize that C hina is changing in m any respects and that future levels o f  support 
m ay depend not only  on changes in fam ily  size, but on o ther alterations o f  its social and 
dem ographic structure . A lthough  w e attem pted  to accoun t fo r one o f  these po ten tia l 
changes in our sim ulations, a decline in coresidence, w e w ish to em phasize that sim ula­
tions are m eant to be heuristic, isolating the potential influence o f  changes in fam ily  size 
alone on support for the elderly.
SUPPORT FOR OLDER ADULTS IN THE CHINESE CONTEXT
A num ber o f  theories concerning intergenerational support have been advanced that lead 
to predictions regarding the nature and level o f  physical and m aterial support. Three 
popular m odels pred ic t support on the basis o f  (1) bargaining power, (2) exchange o f  
services, and (3) feelings o f  altruism . The pow er m odel (G oode 1963) holds that an older 
generation receives support as long as they control such im portant resources as land and 
know ledge. The rise in social and econom ic standing o f  the young, prom pted by their 
increasing ab ility  to find w ork  outside the household and the establishm ent o f  rank on 
the basis o f  technical and scientific m erit, ra the r than tradition , increases the indepen­
dence o f  the young and underm ines the position o f  o lder fam ily  m em bers. Subsequently, 
support no longer flow s from  the younger to the o lder generations, and parents are m oti­
vated  to reduce the ir childbearing  (C aldw ell 1976). From the perspective o f  the younger 
generation , a rise in personal resources allow s them  to exem pt them selves from  tim e­
intensive support tasks (H erm alin et al. 1990).
The exchange m odel is based on the notion o f  quid pro quo trades betw een genera­
tions (C ox 1987; M organ and H irosim a 1983). T ransfers from parent to child can include 
things like baby-sitting  and housew ork, w hich w ould be given to adult children w ho, in 
turn, provide housing and m aterial goods. This m odel p redicts that h igh-incom e children 
receive m ore o f  the older generation 's  tim e than do low er-incom e children , and older 
adults w ho have little to share receive less support in return.
The altru istic  m odel (B ecker 1974) suggests that behavior w ithin a  fam ily  is based on 
m axim izing an ind iv idual's  utility , w hich requires exchanges w ith  fam ily  m em bers. The 
m odel can be extended to assum e that it is fam ily  u tility  that is m axim ized, and it can be 
accom plished by an altru istic  individual w ho heads the household, contro ls resources, 
and cares about his o r her own and the fam ily 's  w elfare (Lee, Parish, and W illis 1994). 
A ltruism  prom pts the fam ily  to act as a “corporate un it,” w ith  resources pooled and effi­
cien tly  distributed  to guarantee the survival o f  the head and each fam ily  m em ber. The 
m odel w ould  predict that a younger generation w ould provide m ore support to the elderly  
generation w ithin social system s that m aintain strong fam ily traditions and altru istic fee l­
ings for each other, w hich bind behaviors to the in terest o f  the entire fam ily, rather than to 
the interests o f  the individual. The m odel also suggests that those w ith in  a fam ily w ho are 
the m ost needy (often the oldest m em bers) w ill receive the g reatest volum e o f  support 
even i f  they have little to offer in return.
H istorical and em pirical evidence supports the altru istic  m odel as the best for ex­
p lain ing intergenerational support in China. A lthough all societies value and care for 
older adults, filial p ie ty  am ong the C hinese seem s to  have a special role in the ph iloso ­
phy o f  the culture, dating  back to C onfucius, w ho stated that helping the old not only 
benefits them  and the ir fam ilies, but leads to peace and harm ony throughout the w orld 
(Ebrey 1996). Thus, care for the elderly  is seen as a  m oral obligation (Lang 1946). O lder
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adults are provided for m ateria lly  through collective resources and physically  through 
assistance with household m aintenance (Cohen 1976; H erm alin , O fstedal, and C hang 
1996). The obligation that children  have to their parents has been form alized into law  as 
w ell, w hich, accord ing  to Fricke, C hang, and Yang (1994), suggests that the ideology is 
pervasive and unitary.
Em pirical results further suggest that increasing affluence, econom ic grow th, and 
greater independence have not greatly  changed intergenerational relations. Lee and X iao 
(1998) in M ainland C hina and Lee et al. (1994) in Taiwan both found that elderly  people 
w ho are m ore needy receive m ore assistance than do others. M ason and M iller (1995), 
exam ining fam ily incom e in Taiwan betw een 1976 and 1991, found that in tergenerational 
transfers elim inated a good proportion  o f  the gap betw een personal and fam ily incom e, 
supporting  the corporate no tion  o f  family. Sim ilarly, Li Hard and W illis (1997), looking at 
tim e and m oney transfers in M alaysia, reported that these transfers are contingent on fac­
tors such as incom e, m arital status, age, and health in w ays that are consistent w ith the 
pooling hypothesis. The coresidence o f  an o lder adult and an adult child is one o f  the 
im portant m echanism s through w hich in te rgenerational support am ong the C hinese is 
m aintained (Yan and Chi 2001), yet studies have found that support is being  sustained 
am ong noncoresiden t kin in the face o f  declin ing  rates o f  coresidence (B ian, Logan, and 
B ian 1998; M ason and M iller 1998; Sun and Liu 1994).
Rural-Urban Differences
A pension system  developed in C hina in the early  1950s. It w as established through the 
S tate C ounc il’s R egulations on Labor Insurance and w as m eant to provide retirem ent in ­
com e for those in state enterprises with m ore than 100 w orkers (W orld Bank 1997). This 
w as stric tly  a pay-as-you-go system , funded exclusively  through the enterprises. B ecause 
large enterprises are generally  located in urban areas, the pension program  has covered 
few rural w orkers. A lthough reform s have been aim ed at expanding coverage w hile p ro ­
v id ing  greater stability  for the system  and rem oving som e o f  the burden from  enterprises 
(P. K w ong and Cai 1992; W orld Bank 1997), coverage rem ains lim ited m ostly  to urban 
w orkers, and concerns rem ain regarding C h in a’s ab ility  to m aintain  coverage in the face 
o f  its grow ing elderly  population.
W ide rural-urban discrepancies also exist w ith respect to health and health care re ­
sources. In urban areas, governm ental insurance p lans allow  for free ou tpatient and inpa­
tient services to state em ployees and form er em ployees (Lassey, Lassey, and Jinks 1997). 
In rural areas, health care, w hich w as at one tim e grounded in the political structure o f  a 
collective econom y and organized around a cooperative care system  (Side! 1993), has 
been increasing ly  privatized . This change has resulted in a  fee-for-service system  in ru ­
ral areas, w here about 90%  o f  the residents pay the full cost o f  their m edical care out o f  
pocket (P. K w ong and Cai 1992; Li and M artin 1999). R esources and patterns o f  use are 
also biased tow ard urban residents. The num ber o f  health professionals per cap ita is five 
tim es greater, and health spending by the governm ent is four tim es greater, in urban than 
in rural areas (Shi 1993). C om m unity-based program s, m eant to substitu te for the lack o f  
other sources o f  support, are m ore abundant in urban areas (Di and R osenbaum  1994). 
M oreover, standards o f  living are substan tia lly  low er in rural areas, suggesting that the 
financial needs o f  older adults in rural areas m ay be greater (P. K w ong and Cai 1992; 
W u 1994).
G iven differences in support system s that favor urban areas, reductions in fertility  
m ay have greater im plications for rural than for urban older adults. It m ay not be su rp ris­
ing , then , th a t fe r tility  ra tes  rem ain  h ig h e r in rural a reas  o f  C h in a  (Z henghua  and 
L ingguang 2000). B ecause o lder adults in urban areas have greater access to support p ro ­
gram s than do their rural counterparts and there is a variation  in social system s, our ana ly ­
ses treated urban and rural sam ples separately.
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DATA, MEASURES, AND MODELS
The data for our study cam e from the 1992 Survey o f  the Support for the E lderly  in Rural 
and U rban China, conducted by B eijing ’s C hina R esearch C enter on A ging (CRC A ). They 
consisted  o f  roughly  20,000 cases, d ivided nearly  equally  betw een rural and urban areas, 
selected v ia  a nationally  chosen stratified  cluster sam ple. The first step in sam pling in­
volved purposively  choosing 12 provinces to participate in the data collection (B eijing, 
H eilong Jiang, H ubei, G uangxi, G uinzhou, Jiangsu, Shaanxi, Shanghai, Shanxi, Sichuan, 
Tainjin, Z henjian) and div id ing them  into urban and rural areas. Urban and rural areas 
w ere further divided into clusters on the basis o f  residen ts’ com m ittees in urban areas and 
v illag e rs’ com m ittees in rural areas. These clusters w ere stratified  by  age, econom ic de­
velopm ent, and geographic environm ent. N inety-five clusters (48 urban and 47  rural) w ere 
random ly chosen for inclusion in the study, and respondents w ere random ly selected  from 
within clusters. The sam ple size w ithin each cluster w as on a proportionate-to -size basis. 
There w as a 90%  response rate. A lthough the sam ple w as not designed as stric tly  nation­
ally  representative, subsequent analyses conducted by the CRCA indicated that the char­
acteristics o f  the sam ple population closely  m atch the total population w ith respect to 
im portant dem ographic characteristics, such as age and sex, in the census data (CRCA  
1994). Interview s w ere conducted  on a face-to-face basis. A series o f  m easures w ere used 
to reduce errors in the survey  process, and they, as well as m ore detailed inform ation on 
the sam pling procedures, are presented in CRCA (1992, 1994).
Measuring Support
In our analyses, w e considered the probability  o f  receiv ing two types o f  support, instru­
m ental and financial. For each type, we m easured w hether support cam e from  children or 
not and from  other sources or not.
In s tru m en ta l su p p o rt. O lder adults in C hina w ere asked w hether they received as­
sistance w ith four instrum ental tasks: preparing m eals, w ashing clothes, doing housew ork, 
and shopping. T hey w ere read a list o f  potential sources o f  assistance, including assis­
tance from either an own child  or a child-in-law . Support from children , w hich included 
children-in-law , and from  all sources, w as coded dichotom ously, as 1 in the case o f  any 
affirm ative response to any o f  the four item s and 0 o therw ise .1 O ther sources o f  support 
w ere vo lun teer organizations, v illage com m ittees, institu tions for the elderly, and other 
netw ork m em bers, including other fam ily  m em bers, friends, and neighbors. T hey w ere 
coded into a single response, w ith  1 indicating  that support w as received from any other 
source, and 0 o therw ise .2
F inancial su p p o rt. Financial support is any m onetary  assistance that adds to the in­
com e o f  an o lder adult. The survey asked the respondents i f  children had given them 
financial support over the past year. Positive responses w ere coded 1, and negative re­
sponses w ere coded 0. In addition , the respondents w ere asked if  they received financial
1. A  w eakness arises from  the fact that the nature o f  the survey allow s for only dichotom ous m easures o f  
support. As such, we were lim ited w ith respect to analytical techniques and interpretations. R ather than  focus on 
the effects o f  fam ily size on the volum e received, we had to focus on the probability  o f  receiv ing  support. 
A lthough th is probability  is enlightening in itself, w e recognize tha t an o lder adult w ith  a large fam ily may 
receive support from  several m em bers, w hich m ay increase the chances that needs are being m et. M ore w ill be 
said about th is possibility  in the Conclusion.
2. It is recognized that the four instrum ental item s have a gender bias. Yet, w om en w ere only a little more 
likely than  m en to respond that they  received support from  one o f  these sources (63%  versus 51%  in urban areas, 
72%  versus 62% in rural areas), and th is difference m ay be explained by d ifferences in health , w hich tend to 
favor men, rather than by d ifferences in w hose task  it is to shop, wash, prepare m eals, and do housew ork. 
F urther analyses show ed that m en w ere m ore than  tw ice as likely to report receiv ing  assistance from  their 
spouses, but w ere also m ore than  tw ice as likely to be living w ith  their spouses because o f  d ifferences in age- 
specific death  rates that favor wom en. We controlled for both gender and support from  spouses in our analyses.
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support from  a v illage com m ittee, a street o r neighborhood organization , the governm ent, 
or from  any relatives besides children in the previous year. We considered an affirm ative 
response to any o f  these item s as having received financial support from  other sources. 
We did not consider pensions state-based support but, rather, added am ounts received 
through pensions to our calculation o f  the responden ts ' and spouses ' incom es.3
A lthough o ther sources included both form al (e.g ., governm ental program s) and in­
form al (e.g ., o ther netw ork m em bers) sources, nonchild  instrum ental support is generally  
provided by inform al sources, w hereas nonchild  financial support is usually  provided by 
form al sources. D ividing o ther sources further, then, w ould  not m ake statistical sense for 
our analysis.
Covariates
Table I p resents d istributions o f  covariates by n iral and urban residence. N um ber o f  ch il­
dren is categorized as having 0, 1 ,2 ,  3, 4, and 5 or m ore children . For estim ation pur­
poses, w e created a series o f  d ichotom ous variab les that contrast the influence o f  having 
1 versus having other num bers o f  children. T reating num ber o f  children categorically  in­
stead o f  continuously  w as necessary because the effects are nonlinear, and w e w anted to 
determ ine w hether there are thresholds above w hich additional children do not m ake a 
difference.
We also defined variab les represen ting  several dom ains that are likely to be im por­
tant in determ ining the probability  o f  obtain ing support: (1) availability  o f  support (other 
than children), (2) need for support, and (3) dem ographic characteristics that apply to the 
propensity  to seek and receive support. The availability  factors include w hether older 
adults coreside with a child  (coded 0 and 1) and residual household  size. The la tter m ea­
sure is the num ber o f  household  residents less 1 if  there is a coresiden t child  already 
captured in the form er m easure and the num ber o f  household  residents less 1 i f  there is a 
spouse present, w hich is captured in the need indicators described next.
C haracteristics that determ ine the need for support differ, depending on w hether the 
consideration is for instrum ental o r financial support. In all instances, need indicators 
w ere m easured dichotom ously  (1 when there w as a high need and 0 o therw ise). In all 
cases, need is expected  to increase the probability  o f  support. We used two indicators o f  
need for instrum ental support. The first is a m easure o f  the health o f  the respondent be­
cause w orse health can rela te  to greater difficulty  perform ing household  tasks. T hose w ho 
reported  a functional lim itation , that is, they had difficulty  w alking, dressing, bath ing, or 
eating, and/or self-assessed their health as “unhealthy” w ere considered to have a high 
need. In addition, w e considered m arital status, often thought o f  as a dem ographic char­
acteristic , as belonging  to the need dom ain. We did so because spouses, i f  they are active 
in the household , are likely to play a critical ro le in perform ing tasks, like shopping and 
cleaning, and hence decrease the need for support from  other sources. To ensure that we 
w ere cap turing  a need, w e included in our m easure both w hether a spouse w as in the 
household  and w hether the spouse helped w ith tasks. T hose w ho w ere not m arried  or who 
w ere m arried  but had spouses w ho did not perform  any instrum ental tasks (either for 
health or o ther reasons) w ere considered as having a high need.
We considered three indicators o f  the need for financial support. The first is a m ea­
sure o f  w hether a respondent had a low incom e. Incom e w as considered as individual 
incom e calculated  from  all sources listed on the survey, including bank savings and rental
3. I f  pensions w ere included in the defin ition  o f  support from  the state, urban elders would be m ore likely 
to receive support. But pensions, overall, are a factor for urban elders only. For instance, about 19% o f  older 
adults in urban China reported receiving financial support from  state sources o ther than pensions. W hen pen­
sions w ere included, th is percentage increased considerably, to about 87%. In rural areas, how ever. 35%  re­
ceived support from  non-pension state sources, and th is percentage increased to only 38%  w hen pensions were 
included.
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Table 1. Descriptions o f  Covariates
Variable
Rural Areas 
(N  = 10,195)
U rban Areas 
(N =  9,887)






5 or more 42.3 33.5
Availability
% living w ith an offspring 55.3 51.4
M ean residual household size 2.3 2.1
(SD=  1.7) (SD=  1.4)
Need tor Instrum ental Support
% in poor health 26.3 25.2
% w ith no spouse/no support
from spouse 47.9 40.5
Need tor Financial Support
% w ith low income 71.7 39.4
% w ith no spouse/spouse w ith
low incom e 77.7 47.0
% not pension eligible 94.3 27.1
Dem ographic Characteristics
% aged 6 0 -6 4 31.5 34.4
% aged 6 5 -6 9 27.8 27.4
% aged 7 0 -7 4 19.5 20.1
% aged 7 5 -7 9 12.8 11.0
% aged 80+ 8.4 7.1
% female 52.7 51.8
% w ith any formal education 25.6 58.8
incom e. B ecause living expenses and incom e levels are h igher in u rban  than in rural areas 
(S tate S tatistical B ureau 1991), w e used d ifferen t defin itions o f  low  incom e. We consid ­
ered h a lf  the average incom es in rural and urban  areas, obtained from  the China Popula­
tion Statistics Yearbook, 1991 (S tate S tatistical B ureau 1991) as cu t-o ff points for low  
incom e. The average annual incom e in urban  areas in 1991 w as 1,522.79 Yuan. O ur m ea­
sure o f  incom e w as m onthly, and hence we considered a m onthly  incom e o f  under about 
63 Yuan (about $7.50U S) as a low  incom e for elderly  urban residents. In rural areas, the 
average w as 916.50, and those m aking under about 38 Yuan a m onth  (about $4.50US) 
w ere coded as having a low  incom e. L ike instrum ental need, the second ind icator o f  fi­
nancial need included m arital status and contributions o f  incom e from  the spouse to  the 
household . T hose w ho w ere not m arried  or had a spouse w hose to ta l incom e w as also 
low, using  the sam e defin itions, w ere considered as hav ing  a h igh  need. The th ird  m ea­
sure o f  need is w hether o r no t individuals w ere elig ib le for pensions (coded 1 i f  n o t eli­
g ib le and 0 otherw ise). As can be seen in Table 1, u rban  elderly  people are far m ore likely
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than the ir rural counterparts to  be elig ib le for pensions. C ollecting  a pension or having 
the opportunity  to do so afte r retirem ent should reduce the need for financial support.
The th ree dem ographic factors w ere  age, gender, and education. E ducation  w as 
coded I if  an individual had a form al education and 0 o therw ise. G ender w as coded I if  
fem ale and 0 if  m ale. We categorized age into five 5-year age groups until age 80 and 
over. Age w as categorized because the probability  o f  support is not likely to be linear 
w ith  increasing age.
Modeling Support
Table 2 shows the percentage w ho receive instrum ental and financial support in rural and 
urban areas, by source. Children are a m uch m ore frequent source than are others, sub­
stan tia ting  the view  that children are the traditional source o f  support. In addition , sup­
port is m ore likely in rural than in urban areas. The table is p resented  at this point to 
show  the conceptualization  o f  tw o types o f  support (instrum ental and financial) and two 
separate geographic areas (rural and urban), resu lting  in four outcom e m odels. To model 
these outcom es, w e defined latent variab les SC7* and SO,.*, w hich indicate the tendency 
to receive support from  children and other sources, respectively. We then defined a v ec­
tor o f  characteristics representing  num ber o f  children (C '), availability  (A'), indicators o f  
need {N'), dem ographic characteristics ( /) ') , and a random  disturbance term , representing  
an unobservable effect, that has a m ean o f  0 and a  variance o f  I (e). We assum ed that if  
SC,* > 0 and SO,* > 0, the respondent in question w as receiv ing  support from  children 
and/or other sources and that the probability  o f  receiv ing  support from  children and/or 
other sources is a function o f  a  sim ilar vec to r o f  determ inants and conform s to  the stan­
dard norm al cum ulative distribution  (O ), such that
Prob(SC, = I)  = Prob (SC,* > 0) = <t>(C',P + A 'fi + ,¥',(3 + D'fi + e,c) ( I )
Prob(SO,.= I ) = Prob (SO,.* > 0) = <t>(C',P + + AT.p + D'fi + e,o). (2)
The particular m odeling challenge here is that support from  children and other sources 
may be dependent, such that the unobserved  characteristics that relate to the tendency to 
receive support from  children either positively or negatively correlate w ith  the unobserved 
characteristics that rela te  to the tendency to receive support from  other sources, such that
cov[ec, co] ^  0 = p. (3)
The possib ility  that the unobservable term s are correlated  m eans that w e needed to model 
Eqs. ( I )  and (2) sim ultaneously  w hile estim ating p. To be specific, it is possib le that d e­
pendencies betw een sources o f  support are unaccounted  for by predictors. For instance, a 
possib le scenario is that strategies for receiv ing support are sim ilar across sources, m ak­
ing probabilities directly  related. This possib ility  cannot be established u sing  the m ore 
custom ary m odeling techniques o f  separate estim ation. M odeling the receip t o f  support 
sim ultaneously  allow s not only for the efficient determ ination  o f  effects, given po ten­
tially  related  outcom es, but, i f  error term s are related , for estim ates o f  the nature o f  the 
association. The corresponding likelihood function is the b ivariate p robit (G reene 1997). 
U sing th is m odel, w e estim ated the probability  o f  receiv ing  support from  either source 
sim ultaneously  as a function o f  C, A, N, and D and estim ated p from  the data. I f  it is 95%  
certain that p ^  0, then estim ating equations sim ultaneously  is justified .
G iven the standard norm al cum ulative d istribution , the coefficients that w e present 
represent a standard deviation m etric, such that a one-unit increase in any variab le re ­
sults in a P standard  deviation change in the probability . All variances in these m odels 
are estim ated u sing  a robust estim ator that corrects for correlated  observations w ithin
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Table 2. Percentage Receiving Instrumental and Financial Support by Source and 
Rural/Urban Residence
Source
Instrum ental Support Financial Support
Rural Areas 
(1)






From Children 60.8 53.3 43.8 33.5
From O ther Sources 2.8 4.4 9.7 5.4
From Both Sources 6.0 3.8 29.1 13.0
From N either Source 30.4 38.5 17.4 48.1
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
clusters (Royall 1986). A fter estim ation, we transform ed the standard norm al coeffi­
cients into probabilities so that w e could  predict the chances o f  receiv ing  support, given 
different num bers o f  children. To do so, w e estim ated a set o f  predicted  probabilities for 
each individual that rela te  to receiv ing  support from  children only (p 10), other sources 
only (pm), both  children and o ther sources (p n ), and neither children nor other sources 
(p00). F or exam ple, to estim ate a set o f  p robabilities that w ould  be expected  fo r a respon­
dent w ith no ch ildren , w e let kO, k2, k3, k4, and k5 represent dum m y variab les for hav­
ing no children and 2, 3, 4, and 5 or m ore children , respectively  (having 1 child  being 
the om itted category). We then took our coefficients derived in Eqs. (1) and (2) and 
transferred  them  into the fo llow ing equations:
Prob(S,C =  1) =  cD-[kO(l )(3 + k2(0)(3 + k3(0)(3 + k4(0)(3 + k5(0)(3 + A'fi
+ AT,.|J +  D \.|J* (4 )
P rob(S ,0  =  1) =  cD-[kO(l )(3 + k2(0)(3 + k3(0)(3 + k4(0)(3 + k5(0)(3 + A'fi
+ N’$  + D '$ \.  (5)
As Eqs. (4) and (5) suggest, the cum ulative standard norm al o f  the m ean norm al index (the 
part o f  the equation in brackets) is the probability , and the probabilities derived across the 
equations will sum to 1.0. To determ ine the probability  o f  receiv ing  support from  m ore 
than one type o f  source, the probabilities fo r individual sources can be sum m ed. F or ex­
am ple, the probability  o f  receiv ing  support from  any source w ould be (p01) + (p 10) + (p n ). 
M ean probabilities across the sam ple provide the predicted probability  o f  support for those 
w ithout children, such that
P rob(SC H =  11 k 0 =  1, k2 =  0, k3 =  0, k4 =  0, k5 =  0) =  {2(p01+ P n ) /N } ) .  (6)
We took the predicted  probabilities one step further by  assessing how  decreases in 
fertility  alone, all else rem ain ing  equal, change support for the elderly  and, further, how  
decreases in fertility, coupled w ith declines in coresidence, change support fo r the eld­
erly. To do so, w e sim ulated the predicted probability  o f  receiv ing  support from  any 
source, given the curren t d istribution  o f  num ber o f  children in fam ilies w ith elderly  
m em bers and given a reasonable distribution for the next generation, w ho w e defined as 
those w ho began the ir childbearing  at the start o f  the one-child  cam paign. B ecause the 
one-child  cam paign began in the late 1970s and early  1980s, this next generation will 
reach age 60 by  about 2020 or so. Today, they are in the ir late 40s and early  50s and 
have com pleted  the ir ch ildbearing  careers. B ecause the ir ch ildbearing  is com plete, a
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fairly  accurate scenario o f  the num ber o f  children they will have in old age can be esti­
m ated using  a curren t survey that p rovides a d istribu tion  o f  the num ber o f  children 
across age groups. To generate this type o f  d istribution , we consulted the 1997 N ational 
D em ographic and R eproductive H ealth Survey o f  China, conducted by the S tate Fam ily 
P lanning Com m ission o f  C hina (1997), that had a sam ple o f  186,088 w om en.
Both physical functioning and incom e potential decline w ith age, and it is those at 
v e iy  advanced ages, say 80 and older, w ho are the m ost likely to require support and need 
the greatest am ount o f  support. B ecause o f  th is need, the oldest-o ld  m ay be m ore in flu ­
enced by  reductions in fam ily size than are others. In additional procedures, w e interacted 
age w ith num ber o f  children to assess the probability  o f  receiv ing support for the oldest- 
old. We also conducted the sim ulations described earlier separately  for those aged 80 and 
older. We speculated that although support m ay be less for o lder adults w ho have sm aller 
fam ilies, the reduction in support ow ing to reduced fertility  could be the m ost drastic for 
those w ho need it the m ost, that is, those aged 80 and older.
RESULTS 
Probability of Receiving Support, by Number of Children
Table 3 presents the b ivariate  probit coefficients predicting the probability  o f  obtaining 
instrum ental and financial support from  children and/or o ther sources in rural and urban 
areas. The four m odels represen t (1) instrum ental support in rural areas, (2) instrum ental 
support in urban areas, (3) financial support in rural areas, and (4) financial support in 
urban areas. M ost o f  the coefficients across all the m odels are significant, and the change 
in the log-likelihood for the m odels (m easuring the difference in the log-likelihood b e­
tw een an in tercept m odel only and a m odel contain ing all determ inants) show s that we 
obtained a good fit in each case. A lso  shown is the change in the log-likelihood for the set 
o f  dum m y variab les that m ake up num ber o f  children , w hich is also high, affirm ing  the 
im portance o f  ch ild ren’s support.
Looking first a t the receip t o f  instrum ental support, using  one child as the com pari­
son categoiy, the num ber o f  children clearly  has an influence. Endorsing our hypothesis, 
having m ore than one child  increases the probability  o f  receiv ing  support from children 
in both rural and urban areas.4 The m agnitudes o f  the coefficients, how ever, do not in­
crease m onotonically  but, instead, suggest d im inishing returns. F or instance, the prob­
ab ility  o f  obtain ing support from  children in rural areas is v irtua lly  the sam e for those 
w ho have three children and those w ho have four (coefficients o f  .402 and .406). The 
sam e can be said for the com parison betw een those w ith tw o and three children in urban 
areas (coefficients o f  .148 and .146). A t the sam e tim e, those with three or m ore children 
are less likely  to receive support from other sources than are those w ith only one child. 
Furtherm ore, those w ithout any children are, by  far, the m ost likely to receive support 
from  other sources, and the m agnitudes o f  the coefficient for those w ithout children sug­
gest that the ro le o f  o ther sources is fundam entally  to assist those w ho are childless.
L ike the receip t o f  instrum ental support, num ber o f  children has strong influences on 
the probability  o f  receiv ing  financial support from  children in both rural and urban areas. 
H owever, the m agnitudes o f  the coefficients appear to increase w ith each additional child, 
so additional children increase the likelihood o f  receiv ing financial support w ithout much 
dim inishing return. The increasing gains from  each child are m ore apparent in rural than
4. The bivariate probit m odel can derive a coeffic ient for support from  those w ithout children even though 
th is outcom e is not w ithin the range o f  real possibilities. The coefficient produced, however, is essentially  °°, 
indicating that the predicted chance o f  receiving support from  children is zero. For presentation purposes, we 
om it th is coefficient.
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Table 3. Bivariate Probit Coefficients for Receipt o f  Support From Children and/or Other Sources 
in Rural and Urban Areas
Instrumental Support Financial Support















Number o f Living Children
0 na 1.051** na 0.693** na 0.860** na 0.559**
1 (comparison) — — — — — — — —
2 0 .3 0 9 " -0.057 0.148** -0.094 0.269** -0.147** 0.250** -0.077
3 0.402** -0.240** 0.146** -0.233** 0.460** -0.188** 0.435** -0.066
4 0.406** -0.340** 0.302** -0.410** 0.567** -0.256** 0.512** -0.152*
5 or more 0.418** -0.367** 0.323** -0.409** 0.747** -0.150 0.577** -0.154*
Need for Instrumental
Support
Poor health" 0.257** 0.253** 0.127** 0.295**
No spouse/spouse
support" 0.290** 0.272** 0.364** 0.435**
Need for Financial Support
I nvv income" 0.546** -0.072 0.156* -0.101
Spouse with low income" 0.314** -0.211* 0.460** 0.188*
Not pension eligible" 0.373** 0.930** 0.743** 1.950**
Availability of
O ther Support
I ,ives with offspring" 0.987** -0.450** 0.773** -0.389** -0.336** -0.045 0.003 0.016
Residual household size 0.217** 0.182** 0.070** 0.069** 0.042* -0.055** 0.031* -0.007
Demographics
Age 60—64 — — — — — — — —
Age 65-69 0.143** 0.181** 0.112** 0.098 0.123** 0.142** 0.111** -0.003
Age 70-74 0.335** 0.525** 0.176** 0.306** 0.241** 0.242** 0.168** 0.017
Age 75-79 0.363** 0.724** 0.283** 0.417** 0.472** 0.297** 0.279** 0.010
Age 80+ 0.438** 0.959** 0.445** 0.789** 0.495** 0.502** 0.292** -0.048
Gender (1 = female) 0.156** 0.160** 0.210** 0.174** 0.343** -0.007 0.171** 0.205**
Has a formal
education" -0.057 0.119 -0.009 0.351** 0.193** 0.206** -0.099* 0.050
Constant -1.214 -2.187 -0.936 -1.992 -0.732 -0.058 -0.422 0.083
(continued)
in urban areas. For instance, coefficients in rural areas increase steadily  from  .269 for 
those w ith tw o children  to  .747 for those w ith five or m ore children. In urban areas, the 
increase is from  .250 to .577. In rural areas, those w ith  m ore than one child are m uch less 
likely  to receive financial support from  o ther sources than are those w ith  one child , 
w hereas the child less are far m ore likely to  receive financial support from  other sources
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(Table 5, continued)
Instrumental Support Financial Support
Rural Areas Urban Areas Rural Areas Urban Areas
From From Other 
Children Sources
From From Other 
Children Sources
From From Other 
Children Sources
From From Other 
Children Sources
—2 Log-Likelihood 13,954.6 15,944.4 22,895.2 17,411.2
A Log-Likelihood (Model) 5,078.3** 3,116.3** 2,611.4** 5,146.8**
A Log-Likelihood (Children) 597.8** 473.3** 1,220.9** 653.8**
p -.055 -.119** .099* .158**
'.0 1  < p  < .05; * >  < .01 
aFor these variables, 1 = yes.
than are those w ith  any children. In urban areas, the child less are sim ilarly  m ost likely to 
receive support from  o ther sources, but there is little decline in the probability  o f  rece iv ­
ing support from  o ther sources until one reaches four children.
A lthough the focus is on the num ber o f  ch ildren , o ther coefficients in Table 3 are also 
revealing. Those w ho have a high need are m ore likely to receive support from  both ch il­
dren and other sources. Poor health and the lack o f  a spouse increase the likelihood o f  
instrum ental support, w hile low incom e and no spouse o r a low -incom e spouse increase 
the chances o f  financial support, particu larly  from  children. N ot being elig ib le for a pen ­
sion also greatly  increases the probability  o f  support from  all sources. The one anom aly  is 
that those w ho either have no spouse or have a  spouse w ith  a  low incom e are less likely to 
obtain financial support from  o ther sources in n iral areas. O therw ise, need is a good p re­
d ic to r o f  obtain ing support.
W ith respect to availability , coresidence w ith  offspring substan tia lly  increases the 
p robability  o f  receiv ing instrum ental support from  children and decreases the probability  
o f  receiving support from  other sources. This is the case in both n iral and urban areas. A 
com m onsense explanation for this finding is that it is convenient for coresident children 
to  provide regu lar assistance around the house because they are im m ediately  present. It 
could also  be that o lder adults w ho need support are the ones m ost likely to  be in a 
coresident situation w ith children , although a further analysis o f  our data indicated that 
need and coresidence do not correlate as h ighly as w ould be expected i f  this explanation 
w ere correct.
A ssociations w ith  coresidence d iffer for financial support. In n iral areas, living w ith 
children relates to a low er probability  o f  receiv ing financial support. This finding sup­
ports the view  that children w ho m igrate from  n iral to urban areas tend to rem it financial 
resources back to the ir parents w ho are living in n iral areas.s It also  suggests that there is 
a  trade-o ff betw een instram ental and financial support w hereby  those w ho live w ith par­
ents are able to  help in instram ental w ays, w hereas those w ho do not live w ith  parents, 
because they are less able to  assist physically , opt instead to assist financially. In urban 
areas, there is no association betw een coresidence and financial support, likely because 
there is less rem ittance that is related to  m igration.
5. To clarify, questions on the survey asked about the receipt o f  support from  children, not distinguishing 
those w ho w ere coresident from  those w ho w ere living elsew here. A ssum ing that the responses referred to 
children both in and outside the household, the results suggest that w ithin-household receipt o f  m onetary sup­
port is less frequent than  is receipt o f  this support from  children living elsewhere.
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The effects o f  residual household size generally  act in a  sim ilar fashion to coresi­
dence w ith a  child, probably because m ost residual household m em bers are also offspring. 
O lder as opposed to younger elders are m ore likely to be receiv ing  instrum ental and fi­
nancial support from  both children  and other sources. The coefficients for age suggest 
som e nonlinearity , although they increase w ith  each increasing age group. W omen re ­
ceive m ore support than do m en, w hich m ay reflect the fact that older w om en tend to 
have m ore health  problem s than do older m en (see V erbrugge 1989 for U .S. evidence on 
gender and health), and tend to have low er earnings. F inally, education displays som e 
m ixed effects. Those w ith h igher education are m ore likely to obtain  instrum ental support 
from  other sources in urban areas only. W ith regard to financial support, those w ith higher 
education are m ore likely to receive support from both  sources in rural areas and less 
likely to receive it from children in urban areas.
The residual correlations betw een receiv ing  support from  children and other sources 
are indicated  as p. The correlations are negative for instrum ental support, although s ign ifi­
cant only  in urban areas. W ith respect to this type o f  support, then, there appears to be 
som e residual or unobserved  trade-o ff effect betw een the two sources o f  support. It is 
interesting, how ever, that w hen it com es to financial support, the residual correlations are 
strongly  positive in bo th  rural and urban areas, suggesting  that there is som e unobserved 
factor that increases the tendency to receive support from any source. The significance o f  
three o f  the four residual correlations confirm s the dependence betw een types o f  support.
The estim ates produced by  the b ivariate  probit results provide two probabilities o f  
support (from  children  and from  other sources), and it is not obvious from  the coeffi­
cients alone how  these two com bine to affect the net p robability  o f  support. To determ ine 
how  the total p robability  o f  receiv ing any support from children  and/or other sources 
changes by  num ber o f  children, we had to calculate predicted probabilities. These prob­
ab ilities are presented in F igure 1. P robabilities plotted here are the com bined probabili­
ties o f  receiving support from  children  only, o ther sources only, o r both. F urther analyses 
that in teracted  num ber o f  children  and age allow ed us to construct probabilities for the 
o ldest age group (aged 80 and older), and these results are also show n in the figure.'’ The 
two left-hand charts plot instrum ental support, and the right-hand charts plot financial 
support. The two top charts are for the total population, and the tw o bottom  charts are 
only  for those aged 80 and older.
S tarting w ith the total population, for instrum ental support, there is a large increase 
in the probability  as one goes from  having no children  to having one child. F or exam ple, 
in u rban areas, the probability  o f  those w ithout ch ildren  receiv ing  support from any 
source is .28, and this p robability  doubles to .56 for those w ith  only  one child. There is 
another slight gain for those w ith two children, particu larly  in rural areas. A fter that, the 
probabilities in both  urban and rural areas level off, suggesting  d im inishing returns. For 
financial support, the situation is som ew hat d ifferent. T here is c learly  a greater likeli­
hood o f  financial support for rural elders, perhaps because o f  h igher financial need or 
other factors unaccounted for in the analysis. In contrast to instrum ental support, the 
overall effects across num ber o f  children  appear to be m ore linear. So, although one or 
two children  provide the m axim um  chances o f  instrum ental support in China, a greater 
num ber o f  children  provide increasing chances o f  financial support.
In som e w ays, this net p robability  o f  support is not surprising. The m ajority  o f  sup­
port in China, be it financial or instrum ental, com es from  children. H ence, the net p rob­
ab ility  o f  support w ould be h ighly influenced by  the probability  o f  support from children. 
The probit results show ed that a greater num ber o f  children  have d im in ish ing  returns on 
instrum ental support in C hina but m ore linear returns on financial support. Support from 
other sources, though related  to num ber o f  children, do not seem to override this basic
6. Full results are not show n here because o f  space lim itations.
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Figure 1. Probability o f Receiving Support From Any Source, by Number o f Children and 
Rural/Urban Residence, Total Population and Those Aged 80 and Older
Financial Support, Total Sample Instrumental Support, Total Sample
Number o f Children
■Rural - B — U rban
Financial Support, 80+ Instrumental Support, 80%
Number of Children Number o f  Children
■Rural — U rban
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Table 4. Distribution o f  Number o f  Children Scenarios











5 or more 42.3 6.7
I'otal 100.0 100.03







5 or more 33.5 0.8
I'otal 100.0 100.0
Average per family 3.7 1.7
3Does n o t  sum t o  100.0 because ol rounding.
effect, except perhaps that those w ithout any children receive a fair bit o f  financial sup­
port in rural areas.
In com parison w ith the total sam ple, those aged 80 and o lder are m ore likely to receive 
support. The changes by num ber o f  children for instrum ental support are som ew hat sim i­
lar, as w as shown earlier, in that the probability  does not increase substantially  w ith a 
greater num ber o f  children. The m ajor difference is that those w ithout children have a high 
p robability  o f  receiv ing  instrum ental support. The chances o f  receiv ing  financial support 
in urban areas for the 80-and-older group increase slightly  by num ber o f  children , from 
about .40 for those w ithout children to .60 for those w ith 5 or m ore children. In rural areas, 
the probabilities are high (about .90), regard less o f  the num ber o f  children.
Simulations for the Next Generation
Table 4 show s a reasonable current and next-generation distribution  o f  the num ber o f  
children o f  those aged 60 and older. The current distribution  is the one that is generated 
from  the current data  source. The next-generation  distribution  is the d istribution  o f  the 
num ber o f  children to those aged 40 to 49 from  the 1997 N ational D em ographic and 
R eproductive H ealth Survey o f  C hina.7 Currently, a high proportion o f  elders, in both
7. We recognize that this next-generation distribution w ill not exactly describe the distribution o f  the 
num ber o f  children for all elderly  persons 20 years from  now: that distribution w ill depend not only on the 
current d istribution o f  the num ber o f  children in the 45- to 49-year cohort, but on the distribution in other age 
cohorts w ho w ill becom e elderly  over the next tw o decades. However, we used this distribution as an analytical
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rural and urban areas, have 5 or m ore children, and a large m ajority  have 3 or m ore. The 
nex t-generation  scenario assum es that in the rural areas, the num ber o f  children  will 
decline from  an average o f  4 .1 to 2.8 per fam ily, w ith the m ajority  o f  fam ilies having 
either 2 or 3 children. In urban areas, the average num ber o f  children  will decline from 
3.7 to 1.7, and about h a lf  o f  all fam ilies w ill have only  I child. The two scenarios are 
indeed different and highlight the extensive changes in fam ily  size that are expected over 
the next 20 to 30 years. These d istribu tions conform  closely  to those provided in sim ula­
tions by Lin (1994).
To com pare the predicted  probability  o f  receiv ing support for the current and next 
generations, w e applied the probabilities derived from the b ivariate probit but used the 
d istribu tions o f  num ber o f  children as w eights. Because w e are u ltim ately  interested in 
how  reductions in fam ily size w ill change the chances o f  receiv ing support from any 
source, w e added probabilities o f  receiv ing support from children, others, and both ch il­
dren and others, and these sum m ative results are presented. We conducted sim ulations for 
both the total population , determ ining probabilities averaged across all ages, and those 
aged 80 and older.
O ther changes, besides fam ily  size, that w ill occur over the next few  decades are 
m ore d ifficu lt to predict. N onetheless, to assess the potential influence o f  one o ther im ­
portant m odification in fam ily structure, w e sim ulated the predicted  probabilities for the 
next generation  w ith  the further assum ption that coresidence rates betw een an elder and 
an adult child will decline by 50% . The m ultivaria te  resu lts presented  earlier show ed that 
coresidence is a particu larly  im portant determ inant o f  instrum ental support in rural and 
urban areas and an im portant determ inant o f  financial support in rural areas (though in 
the opposite direction). It is reasonable to expect that as C h in a’s socioeconom ic structure 
develops and changes, adult children w ill be m ore likely to set up  their ow n residences 
and that those w ho are living in rural areas will be m ore likely to m igrate to u rban areas 
to seek em ploym ent. W hether this will be the case or not, given the im portance o f  coresi­
dence, it is inform ative to add this constrain t to the sim ulation procedure.
Table 5 presents the results o f  the sim ulation. We found only  m oderate changes in the 
net provision o f  instrum ental support, particu larly  in rural areas, for all ages. For instance, 
in the current generation , in rural areas, the predicted  probability  that an older adult will 
receive instrum ental support is .695, and this p robability  declines on ly  m inim ally  to .692 
in the next generation. S lightly  larger declines are observed in urban areas, likely  because 
o f  m ore rapid declines in fertility, but the changes are still m oderate.
I f  one co n sid ers  the like lihood  o f  a dec lin e  in co resid en ce , som ew hat g rea te r 
changes occur. In rural areas, the probability  o f  receiv ing support from  any source d e­
creases from  .695 in the current generation to .643 in the nex t generation , given a d e­
cline in coresidence; the change is from  .6 1 1 to .525 in urban areas. Thus, trends in 
coresidence in C hina will m ake a d ifference w ith respect to the future provision o f  sup­
port to o lder adults.
The change in the chances o f  receiv ing financial support is a bit m ore consequential, 
p robably  because o f  the m ore linear association  w ith  num ber o f  children, but it is still 
not dram atic. For instance, the probability  that a rural elder w ill receive any financial 
support is .826 in the current generation  and decreases to .798 in the next generation. 
U nlike instrum ental support, changes in coresidence m ake little difference to the chances
device to conjecture on the possible changes that could occur to support, g iven continuing declines in family 
size over the next 20 to 40 years. In addition, the hypothetical distributions do not account for the influence o f  
m ortality  on the d istribution o f  the num ber o f  children. M ortality w ould have the effect o f  reducing fam ily size 
by the tim e an individual reaches age 60. We conducted sensitivity  tests to determ ine w hether applying some 
m ortality  rate  to the distributions o f  num ber o f  children w ould substantially  alter the results o f  the sim ulations. 
We found that any reasonable effect o f  m ortality  would be too m inim al to be w orth considering further.
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Table 5. Predicted Probability o f  Support From Any Source, in Rural and Urban Areas, Based on 
Scenarios for Distributions o f Number o f  Children and Changes in Coresidence
Age Group










With a Decline 
in Coresidence
Ail Ages Instrumental Rural .695 .692 .643
Urban .611 .578 .525
Financial Rural .826 .798 .817
Urban .519 .450 .450
Those aged 80+ Instrumental Rural .807 .765 .654
Urban .754 .709 .526
Financial Rural .908 .882 .814
Urban .568 .493 .450
o f  receiv ing financial support. In rural areas, a decline in coresidence appears to increase 
financial support to older parents, albeit slightly, w hereas changes in coresidence w ould 
have virtually  no influence in urban areas. An explanation for this finding is that de­
clines in coresidence in rural areas are likely the result o f  the rural-to -urban  m igration o f  
w orking-aged adults, w ho tend to rem it financial resources to their parents w ho rem ain 
in the countryside. As m ore o f  these adults m igrate, m ore financial rem ittance can occur, 
although our findings are not strong enough to suggest that the overall im pact w ould  be 
sizable.
The decline in the probability  o f  receiv ing instrum ental support is greater for those 
aged 80 and o lder than for the total population. For instance, in rural areas, the chances 
decrease from  .807 in the current generation  to .765 in the next generation. C hances are 
reduced to  .654 w ith  a decline in coresidence, although it is not certain  w hether the oldest- 
old w ould  be subject to the sam e percen tage decline in coresidence as w ould  all elders. In 
u rban areas, the decrease is from  .754 in the current generation  to .526 in the next genera­
tion w ith  a decline in coresidence. These results seem  to suggest that the oldest-o ld  could 
be m ore substan tia lly  influenced by decreases in fertility. W hen it com es to financial sup­
port, the reductions are not quite as dram atic.
In further exam inations o f  these data, w e conducted  a series o f  sensitiv ity  analyses to 
determ ine how  robust our results are, given various assum ptions about future d istribu ­
tions o f  the num ber o f  children. We tested for distributions that involve less overall change 
in the num ber o f  children  and d istributions that represent extrem e changes. For the sake 
o f  brevity , these various scenarios are not presented  in tabular form , bu t to sum m arize, 
altering  d istributions o f  the num ber o f  ch ildren  does not greatly  alter the m ain conclu ­
sions presented  here. This is the case un less assum ptions include large increases in ch ild ­
lessness. Large increases in ch ild lessness lead to  substantial reductions in the probability  
o f  support, all else rem aining equal, particu larly  for instrum ental support, certain ly  ow ing 
to the fact that in the current data, m uch instrum ental support is p rovided by  children.
CONCLUSION
O lder adults still represen t a relatively  small proportion  o f  the population , but C hina will 
experience rapid aging over the next several decades. The first generation to experience 
the start o f  childbearing  during the one-child  policy  era, w hich  began in 1979, are now 
nearing the end o f  their ch ildbearing ages and w ill m ove into their early elderly  years in a 
couple o f  decades. A dult ch ildren  have trad itionally  been seen as the m ain providers o f
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support to o lder adults, and they provide both instram ental and financial support. A l­
though the current generation o f  o lder adults still have a large num ber o f  children  on which 
to rely  for support, the reductions in fam ily  size that have already  been experienced lead to 
concerns about w hether traditional sources will decay, w hich m ay lead to an increase in 
the proportion  o f  o lder adults w ith unm et needs. This no tion  has rare ly  been em pirically  
tested, how ever, and doing so involves m aking a num ber o f  guesses as to w hat fam ily  sizes 
will be in the future and how  o ther im portant factors, such as social security, will change.
The first part o f  this analysis involved correla ting  the num ber o f  children and the 
p robability  o f  support from  children  and other sources. We found that, in concurrence 
w ith our hypothesis, having m ore children  increases the chances o f  receiv ing  support 
from  children and decreases the chances o f  receiv ing  support from  others. H owever, 
there w ere d ifferences, depending on the type o f  support. Each additional child  w as 
show n to have d im inishing returns on the receip t o f  instram ental support. In contrast, 
there w ere linear increases in the probability  o f  receiv ing  financial support. This result 
m ay also be a function o f  the d ifference in the nature o f  financial and instram ental sup­
port. Physical support m ay be a “fin ite” need. D epending on an ind iv idual’s health , these 
needs m ay be satisfied w ith a particu lar vo lum e o f  support, beyond w hich there is little 
difference. F inancial support, on the o ther hand, m ay be m ore elastic, and a larger num ­
ber o f  children  can provide a greater volum e o f  support. Furtherm ore, financial support 
can be provided across large distances and geographic boundaries, w hereas physical sup­
port requires close proxim ity. Therefore, one child present m ay be able to provide the 
needed household help, but any num ber o f  children, regard less o f  w here they live, can 
provide m onetary  assistance. This m onetary  elasticity  o f  incom e support m ay have im ­
p lications for those in rural C hina, w here incom e is low. Poor rural elders m ay get in­
creased security  from  m ore children, w hich m ay be w hy fertility  rem ains h igher in rural 
than in urban China.
In the second part o f  the analysis, w e extrapolated  these findings to conjecture how 
changes in fam ily  size alone m ay alter the provision o f  support. We cited three previous 
articles (Knodel et al. 1992; Lee and X iao 1998; L in 1994), none o f  w hich d irectly  tested 
for associations betw een fam ily  size and both instram ental and financial support in China, 
but w hich together present circum stantial evidence that changes m ay not parallel reduc­
tions in fertility. O n balance, the sim ulations lend som e additional credence to this no ­
tion, although it is also necessary  to qualify  this statem ent in a num ber o f  ways.
First, our sim ulations assum ed that a varie ty  o f  factors will rem ain constant in the 
future, such as the w ay  in w hich the num ber o f  children influences support. M aking as­
sum ptions is necessary  to isolate the potential effect o f  changes in fam ily  size, but we 
fu lly  recognize that C h ina’s social structures are changing, and factors such as increased 
urbanization , changes in incom e, and changes in current support institu tions will influ­
ence the nature o f  support. O ur results should be interpreted  as an indication  o f  the im pli­
cations o f  reductions in fam ily  size, ra ther than as a d irect forecast o f  the num ber or 
proportion  o f  o lder adults w ho can expect support in the future.
Second, w e are less optim istic about support for the oldest-o ld , w ho, because o f  a 
greater degree o f  frailty, are the ones w ith the greatest need, and about changes in finan­
cial support, w hich seem to react m ore linearly  to changes in fam ily  size.
Third, although our data did not allow  us to exam ine differences in the quantity  o f  
support received, in reality  this factor m ay be im portant, and the volum e o f  support m ay 
be m ore linearly  related  to the num ber o f  children. F or instance, one child  m ay provide 
m inim al assistance, w hich m ay not be enough to sa tisfy  the needs o f  the o lder adult, but 
the support from  m any children, if  add itive in som e way, m ay provide sa tisfactory  assis­
tance. The governm ent’s assistance to child less and poverty-stricken  older adults m ay 
increase the probability  o f  support, but this provision tends to be sm all. In addition , a 
d ichotom ous m easure does not evaluate the burden o f  support, w hich m ay be h igher for
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children  in one-child  fam ilies than for those in larger fam ilies. I f  the support obligation 
o f  children  from  small fam ilies is high, then continued declines in fam ily size will lead 
to even greater burdens, and the volum e o f  support may decline even if  the probability  o f  
obtaining any support rem ains high.
A part from these caveats, our results im ply that overall reductions in support m ay be 
som ew hat m oderate in the next generation  and that a decline in fertility  alone will not 
lead to a collapse o f  the traditional support system . The reason for tem pered changes in 
support in the study is that the probability  o f  obtain ing support for those with one or two 
children  is not substantially  different from  the probability  for those w ith m ore than two 
children , at least as far as instrum ental assistance is concerned, and that it is the childless 
w ho are tru ly  disadvantaged (see F igure l ) .8 H ence, the m aintenance o f  the desire to have 
at least one child  is im portant for the future support o f  o lder adults. Research has sug­
gested that child lessness in C hina will rem ain  rare, a t least for the next several decades 
(Lin 1994; Shen 1987). Leete (1987) reported  that the reduction  in fertility  in m uch o f  
E ast A sia  is a resu lt o f  the adoption o f  one- and tw o-child  fam ilies, rather than a change 
to child lessness. Som e exam inations o f  Japan have found later m arriage and longer in ter­
vals betw een m arriage and the birth o f  the first child , w ith m ost still having at least one 
child  (K litsch 1994; R etherford , O gaw a, and Sakam oto 1996). Som e studies have even 
suggested that com pleted  fam ily sizes in Japan m ay end up being som ew hat h igher than 
is suggested  by current fertility  rates (B reslin  1997). C ontinued declines in rates o f  m ar­
riage in Japan could  eventually  increase the proportion  o f  child less persons. Yet, data 
from  Taiwan, w hich may be m ore reasonably  com pared to M ainland China, show  little 
change in the proportion  o f  child less persons and a rapid adoption o f  the one- and two- 
child  fam ily (Chi and H sin 1996).
O ur results can be contrasted  w ith the com m onsense approach that the extensive re­
ductions in fam ily size that will be experienced by elders in C hina will be accom panied 
by parallel declines in support. This view  has, at tim es, led to a type o f  “m oral pan ic” (Du 
and G uo 2000; Phillips 2000) that seem s to be un justified  i f  fam ily size is m easured as 
the average num ber o f  adult children  per fam ily and i f  this change alone is assum ed to 
instigate changes in support. This is not to say that there will be no changes in the prob­
ab ility  o f  support and the percen tage w ith unm et needs, particu larly  am ong the oldest- 
old. Indeed, our sim ulations show  that in som e instances, there will be fair declines in the 
p robabilities o f  receiv ing support. Rather, the adjustm ents in support m ay not be as d ra­
m atic as is often assum ed.
As w as noted earlier, o ther aspects o f  life will certain ly  influence these probabilities. 
We have show n that a decline in coresidence can reduce the probability  o f  instrum ental 
support, although coresidence has less to  do w ith financial support, probably  because 
supporting  a paren t financially  does not require living in proxim ity  to him  or her. In 
China, there is a  strong preference for sons, and the obligation  o f  a  son (and often his 
w ife) to support his o lder parents is greater than that o f  a daughter. A  reduction  in fam ily 
size, then, could  alter the availability  o f  support through the availab ility  o f  sons. But 
transform ation is taking place w ith respect to the status o f  w om en, w hich, in turn, could 
influence gender p references and the ability  o f  daughters to care for the ir parents. We 
know  that future generations in C hina will be better educated and that in o ther societies, 
g rea ter education has been show n to be h ighly pred ic tive o f  health in old age (Ross and 
Wu 1996; Z im m er et al. 1998). Increasing w ealth  could  resu lt in declining financial 
needs. It could also be that the developm ent o f  the educational system  in C hina and 
g rea ter opportunities for high w ages m ay m ean that parents can invest m ore in their
8. Figure 1 suggests that th is scenario is a little different am ong the 80-and-older population because those 
w ith  no children still have a fair probability  o f  receiv ing  support from  any source.
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ch ild ren ’s education w ith the goal o f  raising  h igher-quality  ch ildren  w ho can provide 
w ell for their parents. O ther changes will involve urbanization , em ploym ent, retirem ent, 
health care, and the social security  system . In short, sociostm ctural life in C hina is com ­
plex and difficult to predict, although it is certain  that fundam ental adjustm ents in the 
fam ily  lie ahead (B ian et al. 1998; N eville 2000). A lthough it is beyond  the scope o f  the 
current analysis to conjecture on all these potential structural alterations, they will no 
doubt have profound effects on the older population.
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